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FEBSOJIAUS.

went South to-da- y.

G. M. Peebles

Aug. Glesy and wife drove up

from Aurora last evening.

jlr. and Mrs. Chas Gray have been
to the Dalles and ekewhere in East-

ern Oregon.
President Van Scoy is among the

educators at Vnshon Island Chau-

tauqua Assembly, at the Sound.
AV. S. Gardner lately with W. P.

Tohnson. has left to make his home

iu Corvallis, with his family. That
town gains a good citizen.

Dr. Doane returned from Viola to--

.1iv. with Rev. E. It. Horner, of

that place, having held quarterly
meeting there for Dr. Harrington.

Judge Thayer and wife came up

from Portland this morning, and
will go on to Coos county iu the
evening, taking the California ex-

press train.
T. Buchanan, has gouo to a good

position in the O. P. railroad shops
at Yaquiua. Sirs. Buchanan is a
good business woman, and will con-

duct the storo in his absceuce.

Mr. Auglin is back from the Cap-

ital mine, beyond Mchama, on the
North Santiam, prepared to report
to the board of directors. Ho is well
pleased with the prospects in that
milling region.

Dr. Shackelford on the charge of
using for his own gain another
man's horse was bojuul over till the
grand jury meets. In default of ?100
bail ho will lodgo and board at the
hotel dc Croisan.

Mr. Charles Hamilton, the affable
operator in temporary charge of the
V. V. Telegrrph oilico here, is from

Roseburg, but has lately been on
duty on the Northern Pacific road
it Granite, Idaho.

Gay, Clyde and Allen Cooke start
for Newport Gay has
insured his limbs and life per
Jloores & Manning, made his will,
and now is ready to bo maimed or
killed though he would "rather not
if it is all the same to you."

Many will hear with deep regret
that Dr. J. C. Byrd contemplates
removing to Spokane, on account of
tiiliug eyesight making a change of
occupation imperative for awhile.
Mrs. Byrd's brother, Prof. Bruce
Wolverton, is Supt. of city schools
st Spokane.

Mrs. J. O'Donald went to Portl-

and yesterday. Just before tho
train hove insight, she discovered
that her ticket was at home. Chamb-

ers made the dust fly behind his
hack as he drove to the house to get
thepieee of pasteboard, returning in
time enough and to spare.

On tho overland train from San
Francisco to Portland, were W. D.
Birbtow, a prominent Wells Fargo
man, and Henry Hatch, of Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, in tho Land Depart-
ment of the C. B. & Q. railroad.
He was accompanied by his wife,
and were bound for St. Paul.

An Important Inuuftry.
Tho North Salem Tile works, of

D.Aah& Co., is apt to bo overl-
ooked because it is unpretentious
nd outbide of town. But it Is quito

important and growing. It is rim-
ing to its full capacity, making
"tain pipes during this dry weather
o meet tho big demand that the
Ml and winter always create. The

ilrotul authorities havo put a
iteh in to the kiln, and several

rs are being loaded. The piixss
wsent both up and down the val- -
"7- - i armers, orchardists and home
Gilders are realizing tho advantage
"xl necessity of thorough drainage,

-ter on jugs and other articles of
Mlery will bo made. The propri-
etor this enterprise. areD. Nash
dll. V.Matthowa.

Aittlrfeg Utters Crrcttl-- .
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UNRESTRAINED ANGER,

Threshing Machine Proprietor
Strikes a Blow That May

Prove Fatal.

This comes from Enlist on :

William Davis, who lives in the
northern end of Polk county, is this
season operating a steam thresher,
and boards his employers, having a
cook house on wheels which follows
the machine. On Friday evening
ho had completed work on the farm
of County Judge Stoufier, and after
supper commenced cleaning lip pre-
paratory to moving to an adjoining
field. Three of the men commenced
complaining about the food furnish-
ed by Mr. Davis, and after some
words were discharged. The re-

mainder of tho crew started to get
tho machine ready to move, Mr. D.
being on his knees at the front of
tho machine, when Lnyton Tindle
made the remark that the supper
had not been lit to eat, and that the
men wero right in complaining.
Davis told him to keep still aud go
to work. This greatly exasperated
Tindle, and with an oath and an in
famous name he replied "I'll to
work when I get ready." Davis
immediately arose to his feet, aud
when passing under tho feed stable,
jerked out a large oak stick that had
been used as a support to tho table,
and struck Tindle over the head
with it, knocking him insensible.

Examination revealed the fact
that Tindle was seriously injured,
and Davis, after telling the men to
take Tindle to tho house and go for
a doctor, said ho would go aud give
himself up to the sherifi, and then
left tho crowd, since which time
nothing lias been .seen or heard of
him.

Mr. Tindle is seriously hurt, and.
not likely to recover. Mr. Davis is
supposed to behidingin the vicinity,
and if Tindle improves will come in
and give himself up; but in ease of
his death will attempt to escape;
Shcriit Smith is now lookiui for
him. Both men are well known
iu Polk County and bear good repu
tations. Tindle is unmarried.

More Teachers.

And still they come. Yesterday
Prof. McElroy accompanied to
Portland a dozen more of the
national association teachers on
their way home from San Fran-
cisco. morning about
forty more, probably tho last, will
bo on the 8:13 train. Great efforts
wero nuido by Superintendent Mc-

Elroy, aud his helpers did heroic
work in San Francisco to induce
them to return this way, and the
good peoplo of Salem have met
thoso who went through beforo
quito handsomely with fruit and
flowers. It is earnestly desired
that tho good reputation of our city
be kept up on this last occasion.
Fix up tho bouquets and fill your
boxes with fruit and bo on hand.
And at the risk of being mistaken
for mere advertisers, be sure and
give plenty of leaflets containing
tho cuts of our principal buildings.
Thesr tccahers will not stop over.

A I'loneer Salem.

Rev. J. W. Ilines, of San Jose.
Cal., formerly pastor of the M. E.
church here is visiting his brother-in-la- w

Dr. Meredith. Ho oamo to
Oregon in .tho pioneer days as did
his brother Dr. II. K. Ilines, editor
of the Pacific Christian Advocate.
Mr. Hines Is on his way from at-

tendance at the Methodist General
Conference, which lasted a month
in Metropolitan Opera house Now
York. He also wns nt some of tho pro-

hibition conventions aud at the im-

mense ratifleationmeeting of Brooks
and Fisk. Being an ardent prohl ho
spoko at the club last night and
will nddrosa tho mass meeting on
tho street Then lie goes
on to his California home to help iu
the campaign tliero.

Spwlalty."

All photographer I have known
mako all tho bpecialty of baby
pioture they can. I alo make a
great oitbrt to catch the iiuioeeut
little one la their happiest mood
and moat child like way. For the
purpose of allowing the )eople my
facilitie for taking the plKMogruplt

of children I will make negative of
children up to three yean old fjee
of charge until the middle of Sep-

tember. This k a fine opportunity
to get your little ones photographed.

T. J. CftKBRIKOTOX,
New Bank Bldck,

I463t dw. Haleta.

Twenty people were lujurod at Ft.
Louis yesterday by the IM of a
grand stand at a ball game, Xooe
seriously.

CtiliraCryfePitCagr'sCssUrit

I.OCAI. NOTES.

Political speaking on the street
ht

Call oh Winters & Thomas for tho
best groceries in tow'h 1

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 Stato street.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemouades, at Strong & Co.'s"

The flue piano used at tho 's

public meeting in tho
state house was loaned, by' Gilbert
Bros.

bt. mills Episcopal school, Rov.
F. Post, principal, for cirls and bovs
will recommeuco directly after Fair
week.

Mrs. Robert Hughes and little
daughter returned to Oregon City
yesterday after a visit to Mrs. Hoey
the lady's sister.

The Salem Valley Fruit company
at their evaporator are cleaning up
preparatory to beginning on large
plums and prunes.

The prohis will have a street meet-
ing Rev. J. W. Hines, of
California, and Prof. Rork will
speak. Listen for the music and
singing.

From tho number of locusts or
hoppers in Nelson Avenue it is
thoughtthut a small band of turkeys
could make a fat living there for
awhile.

Tho small boy, from near and far,
is getting impatient for the circus to
come. And the big boys? Oh they
need not pretend that they are in-

different. They'll bo there. Next
Monday week is tho day.

Word conies from some of our late
Kansas visitors that they will be
back to Salem beforo winter with
others whom they have enthused.
All will come to rcsido and will in-

vest in property for homes.
Tho Sisters' Catholic school or

academy of the Sacred Heart will
commence in this city on Monday
August 27th. Many persons from
different parts of the county and
state send their children to this
institution of learning. i

F. J. Catterlin, tho photognphcr
opposite tho court house in Salem
makes a specialty of taking the pic-

tures of babies from one day to three
years old, and until tho middle of
September will take negatives of
them free. And he warrants iirst-cla- ss

work for older persons.

The Oregon Stato Fair, as will be
seen in tho official advertisment in
another column will commenco on
Monday Aug.l7th, and will continue
six days. Tho prices of admission
are, for men, each day $.50, ladies
?.2o; for six days, men 2.60, ladies
$1.00. Mr. J. T. Gregg will gladly
furnish copies of premium lists on
application.

Harrison & Morton, and Cleve-
land A; Thurnuui hats aro

seen upon our streets. Presiding
Elder S. P. Wilson was heard

for a Fisk & Brooks head
gear, desiring to wear ono during
his next round of appointments but
it could not be ascertained that any
particular stylo of lint had been de-

cided upon for that party.
Mr. James Anderson, a Jeflbreou

subscriber, called on us to-da- y.

Four weeks ago ho had n cataract
very succoMfully removed from his
right oyo after having been almost
blind for six years. Ho speaks very
highly of Dr. 13. C. Brown, the
oculist of Portland, who performed
the operation. His eyesight is much
improved and booms to grow better.

D. D. Prettynuin started to-da- y.

by ordor of C. H. Dodd, to Portland,
to proparo an exhibit of grass, grains
nnd fruits for tho car to be sent East.
Ho took some extra large specimens
including a large plant of green
tobacco, taken from tho garden of
It. J. McCullooh, Roseburg. Tho
pouch exports of this oftlco alto sam-
pled feomo vory flno cling and free
stone fruit, brought from tho same
Iootility. It daiiioustnitug Douglas
county's adaptability for nil Mich
fruit.

Open air political sjMjaklug to-

night. Rev. J. W. Hines, formerly
pastor of the M. E. church, and
Prof. Rork will speak on Commer-
cial street, at 8 o'clock for the pro--
ulbiuotilsw. bulging the wonder-
ful musical prodigies, the UtUie
Robertson boys wifj play on thsir
cornels. By Order of the

SlXTRKTAKY.

I have sold my Photograph
m4 antlr intenat in the plwto- -

graph business to If. 1L Hperry, of
Ohio. Ail persons who owe lue for
pictures, will piease call at the gal- -
Wry ami settle within lty days
fruui dale. All unsettled account
alter that date, will be placed iu an
attorneys bauds, fur uoUeoUou.

W. 1'. Johnson.
Kalkm, Or., Aug. 13, 'mh.

Cktip Schot BmIs.
as the time draws near for tho

public schools to commence, the
question of tho expense of school
books again touches paterfamlias'
sensltivo nerve that centers In tho
pocket book. Where a parent of
but moderate income has several
children to educate, it Is no joko to
hear tho oft repeated statement,
"Pa, will you got mo some books,
here's a list of them." "Pa, teacher
says I must havo another book," or
"Now I'm promoted, you must buy
me some new books." All these de
sires are accompanied with such
smiles of delight, and with such an
Innocent ignorance of the cost that
tho parent represses the sigli and
furnishes tho funds or has it
"charged."

In California, the stato prints and
publishes the school books furnish-
ing them at tho following rates:
Cost price by mail or at retail stores,
First Reader, 20 cents ; Second
Reader, 40 cents ; Third Reader, CO

cents; Speller, 30 cents; Primary
No. lessons, 15 cents; Advanced
Arithmetic, 60 cents ; English Gram-
mar, 50 cents; U. S. History, SO

cents.
Tills is said to he about half tho

ordinary cost of such books.
It is supposed that this covers the

cost to the state. They tire about to
put up a costly warehouse for stor-
ing them.

A movement was made in the last
Oregon legislature, iu favor of the
state publisliiui; its own school
books, but it did not carry. It will
likely be renewed at tho coming
session. The subject is well wort hy
of consideration.

lln .Uhnn.
The water works at the peniten-

tiary not working satisfactorily for
the insane asylum, Dr. Luno has
ordered a large auxiliary pump for
tho new large well at tho latter
institution so that they can ruiso a
million gallons a day. They expect
to use enough water for all house-
hold and garden purposes, supply
the penitentiary, the orphans'
home and the stato fair and havo a
good surplus. Certainly that was
a lucky hit of tho doctor's to sink
that well. Wonder if lie isn't a
water witch. Tho health at tho
asylum just now is exceptionally
good. Tho influx of new patients
hns been small of lute.

Sunday Service at tbc l'eu.
On Sunday the lady superinten-

dent of the W. C. T. U. flower
mission, composed of young girls
under her care, took out 200 small
bouquets with a neat curd witli a
seripturo text attached to each.
Elder J. W. Webb happened out to
preach to the prisoners and ho took
occasion to say to them that tho
flowers wero not brought because
they were thought to bo martyrs or
only worthy of pity and not blame,
but to remind them of their niotliors
aud sisters and homes and gardens
with tho hope that it might help to
stimulate them to good thoughts,
and resolves to reformation. Miss
Parmonter sang a solo, two of tho
girls King Home, Sweet Home; ono
of tho prisoners played while many
joined in singing gospel hymns. A
brief, practical, hopeful discourse
and prayer closed tho servico for
which more than ono expressed
thanks as breaking tho usual dread
monotony.

1MH1).

BANl'UHD, At tlio Marlon county poor
farm, Htiloni, Tuutdiiy, Auk. Htli, IhHrt,
Mr. AlilraBanford, formerly of Hlayton,
aged MO ytwrn.

VARIETY STORE

W. M. SARGEANT
Kwtrw a tint) atonic of

Wall Paper, Borders ami Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,.

Toy Twl CIimU, Velieipdes, lliejeh,

HASKBTS, and ajl klU of r'KUIKH.

Minings awl Framus Jlaile to Onler.

Tlauis wmmt. leave a4 Maien.

$kLMAVftiF&s
GOLD PAIMT-REA- DY MIXED,

MmlM for
UlUmotaa

at all

i

lion't
Tube

nd

sums, la feetcverjr.
as taousbt at., mi

Come and Se for YourwIvK

mi
Teacher of IVIusio
And dtaUw lnll klnda at MiMteal Instru-
ment. OflUw, 3HU'amilMUI tUi-rl- . Jd- -

trumruu oid vb I be .iMtatlajcui uluu.

T.
MISCKI.T.ANKOUS.

IcTPATTON
Has just received

NEW STOCK
Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,
i rmnrcuiOTinnv

O.ow iMIlOlimiUIWilM'.
Natural Law in the Spiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Sled Pens, Nos. I, i, 3, k, 5 & 6,

Acme Wriliiig Tablets.

98, STATE ST. - SALEM, ORg

m Cyyy-- .

Has purchased and refitted W. P. Johnson's Art Gallery on Commercial Street.

After our ilutttrhKiimhx In tlio Kjixt.mul with our

NEW SCENERY AND ACCESSORIES
-- Wo fool certain of plcnsliiL'

u Npvcliilty of )lotiir.
won nmkuii

Cabinet Photo of
BABY F R F F !

Kncli linn our persoiml attention, (live, usn BlttliiH.nnct wo will emlcAvnrpIuiko yon.

G. W. JOI-INSO-N,

CAHKIJSS A KINK LINK OK

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
Commercial Slrcol, - - - Salem.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVTus"
IN T1IK CITY TS AT

R. IVE. WADE & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM,

CTluuSmJM mItm ll'll'l'lllllWJilfBjfcllfll Uillldllll OlUtM,

SmSmi Charier

- JWBwWWffSB
Oak Stoves;

Brighton Rang

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,

Also (wmpielt Slock of Hardware mil Farm Macliinflry, Wagws ail Carriage!
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JOWIC M HKKKBY (HVKN THAT
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Wfttia.
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Until Hciit. 17
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OTAK WHITNKY,
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